
NEW FURNITURE
EXCHANGED FOR OLD GOODS

If you want anything in our line you need not pay
any cash aa we will tike yoor old furniture or any-th- irg

jou may bare of value and let you have any-
thing we have. We also have a fine lot of good, dry
wood, for which we will take all furniture or anything
you may have.' Just Phone us 1581

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Owner Fir and Adams

Remember wt till buy and sell alll kinds
I Second Hand Goodsjt Jt jt 'Phone 1581

AT COST I

I I am dosing out all my ". ;

BOYS' SHIRTS
CAJPS AND

Have a big assortment of

Boys' Swe aters
All at Cost :

A. V. AN D R EWS j
Gents' Furnfcherand Tailor. 5

........... mnmm

TURKESTAN ALFALFA

The Dry Land AlfalfaGrows without Irrigation

Brome Grasi, Red Clover; Alfalfa and all kinds :of

Garden 8eed in bulk. Seed Wheat, Balled Barley
Oats', Etc. The only seed house in Union county.

K.V. OLIVER
JEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.

Everything; you want want for that

SUNDAY WINNER
Is Awaiting YourOrder at

C- - RALSTON'S
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Gor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

OUR SPECIALTY
Pull Line "Perferred Stock"

Oanned Goods.

When you want
the Best

PHONE i85l

La

. SHOES
Good School Shoes

e (Dccialtv
.

A. B. G. Steam Laundry:

Grande, Oregon.

-
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WHAT SOME PEOFL IN AND

. OUT OF TOWN ARE

.
: doing. r

Mm A E Elmer and daughter Millie
of Iiabler, were in La Grand today
on a brief visit. .

Grand "New Tsars" ball at the
Commercial Club tonlgbt by the
Locomotire Firemen.

Dlatrict Attorney Leroy Lomax ar-

rived in the city from Baker this morn
ing on a baainese viait. -

Mrs. F L Meyera and Mist Margar
et Newlin entertain the Kaffee KUtch
at the boms ot Mrs. Meyers this eve
ning. ' ; . . "X ' '

Mr. James Christian of Satnmer-vill- e
who baa been visiting In the city

eft this forenoon for Elgin on a boal
BOBS trip.' ''.'. .,

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. S
W (Jowan will be pained to know that
they are both quite 111 at their home at
Hill Sid Beat.

The program for 'the Union Watch
meeting to beheld in the Methodist
church tomorrow evening appear i else
where in this Issue, ,

'
. '

11 Tloe Is op from Sammervill to
day. He'sutes the past few days has
spoilt their sleighing which was very
good for 4several days.;' .

Mr and Mrs F L .Myers ;wiU "enter
tain the members ot the Kaffee Elate a
ana a number of Invited inenas
their home this evening. ':

Miss Annie Lowe of Umatilla county
is In the city today for the purpose of
proving op on tract of land which

j she has homesteaded in that ooaoty.

, Mr ME- - Herrln Grand Deputy
Chief, of the state who has been in
this oity In the interest of the order
of D of H returned home this morning

Mr. V7 R Kivett, the Boise lumber
man, who has been in this city on bus
iness, left this forenoon for Elgin to
attend to some of his Interests at that
place. i

We have been requested to again
call the attention of the students and
parents that awing to the fact that
Monday being a legal holiday, school
will not reopen until Taetday morn log

Messrs. Sib and Joe Halgarth of
Elgin, who left this place last August
for the purpose ot visiting in England
and France, arrived here today and
left for home on the Flgln branoh. The
parties tell interesting tales of their
travels but seem glad to get baukhom
once more. .

Married
H1NE8-8QA- W-In this oity, Deo; 30,

1904, Mr HW lllnes and Miss Nellie
M Shaw, Jostle Jno. E Ilough per-
forming the ceremony.'
At high noon today the marrlag

ceremony of Mr. H W Hinei and Miss
Nellie M Shaw was performed at-th- e

office of Mr. Joo. E Hough, Justice of
the Peace. The contracting parties
wsited until ths stroke ot twelve, . at
whloh time the words were spoken
wbioh bound thene young people to-

gether for life, for better or for worse,
the time being a propitious and fash-
ionable time.

--The bridegroom is a well known
and well respected young man of Walla
Walla, rml the bride la one of Union'
well known daughters

The best wishes of all wLo know the
young people go with them as they
launch their bark upon , the sea of
married life.

Jersey Cream Patent Floor. Every
tack guaranteed by v

Romlj & Staples, Grocers.

V anted Immediately
Logging teams, good wages Grande

Ronde Lumber Co,

ODD

Mr Joo: Young of Walla Walla is
in the city today oo tonnes at the
Und offioe.

Mr J E Pollock left this morning
for a short botioess trip to Baker City
and will retain this evening.

MrHsggustof WelleWala is in
the city todayi one of the witnesses
in a case before the Land Offioe official

Mr George MMer and;i! . who
have been visiting in the city return
ed to their home at Gove this morn-
ing. - ,

Mr Perry Robiotoo who hts been
on an ex '.ended visit to relative and
friends in Kansas returned bom this
morning

Lee Humphrey "had a va'uable
horse very low with aiolotria bo co
der tbi skillful direction of Dr Cnrl-to- n

be saved bim."

' Cards ars oat announcing tb mar-
riage of Mr Fred Geible and 1 Hiss

f

Beanie Worttell to take place at the
borne of the brides parents Wedoet-da- y

Jaouar 4.

Fred Jacobs will soon surprise Ibe
natives when his new furniture van
is npon the street.'. It is a beauty and
juit as soon as it is lettered it will be
out in all its glory.

Grant Key who is up from Portland
states that be and C J MoLaln have
formed, a copartnership and have
purchased a steam boat which will be
ready for servioe about the middle of
March. It ha a preient cspacity of
200 and will be used fa . carrying the
crowds to and from Portland to the
1905 fair griuods. Mr Keys is quite
confident that it will be a re on opera

tive enterprise. -

Delightful Afternoon
Mrs. E W Bartlett gave a most de-

lightful afternoon chocolate Thursday
complimentary to Mrs. Frank Abbott
of Collar, Washington, who is spend-
ing the holidays with relatives, - Mn.
Bartlett was assisted, by Mrs. Jay Van j X

Baren in serving . ;' '

Those entertained were: Mesdame J

8nodgrasi, Beavia, Molitor, . Moor, j X

Van
M..

Ansoo woum.

LOHT On the street Saturday even
ing, an 18 Jewel Elgin movement
watob. ,Under please leave here
and get reward. ' 12-2- 9

For the but and whitest bread uieJerj
ey Cream flour.

ft--" --"S i

DINE V, ELL ON NEW YEARS

and you will far well all the rest of
the year. be sure of the right start
eat your New Tear' dinner

, HERE fl iV: ! ;

It will inolade all the delicacies of
th season and soma ant nl mMmnn

I The will be perfect, the cook- -
iuh a uoimuk. ao oui win snow yoa
that the cost ot living not increas-
ed here at rate, ,

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
. OPEN DAY ANDgNlOHT

, We tell weekly Meal ;

Cash.

M0USE

Fr

0

order make room large Stock ladles' and
shoes, quote the prices Men's

end Boy's shoesi

k . Men's Best Box Calf and Vid Kid. regular $5

VH' . $3.75 and $400

n

m

if

s i

c

In to for of

Children's following on

y for
"

a

ee

f

4 - Men's $3.50 and $4 00 Box Cal' and Vid Kid

$2.75 and $3.00
'

Boys' Shoes from $1.00 to $2.00 .

:AtI lines of men's and boys' shoes reduced In price,
and every pair guaranteed to be from nw and up-to-da-

stock.

QaALITY
T.
. Saves you money.

Your shoes repaired in up-to-da- te Style.

a)')1

FURNITURE EMPORIUM:
We are now showing the mopt complete line of furniture
ever displayed in this county A visit to .ur eetabliakment
will rep y yon for here are to be found the latest in art and
zz'.z:L A fcr HOL-I- Y RnaoRSTroNa:
Rockere from $2 to I67.5C, Morris chairs $12 to $26,
beds $3 to $23, Dining tables, Center tabler, all prices,
Chafiiners 10 to 85 dollars, Bed room suits, beauties from
16 to 65 dollars, Folding beds, Lounges, Hall trees, Rugs
Art Squares, Portier curtaias, pictures, etc
The above is only suggestion and :-

- comprise the latest
creations. , Come and look .

"
, , , .

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNI3HINQ3

9-- 1'

Residence 367
1202 Ave

01lver,iterry, Bureo, Abbott,! eeeeeeeeeeet4Modully, Andrews, Misses ; . . ..
and Henry. i sbb-b-bb a...... ..jt.xmiVmmHLM.mm

To

'

service

has
any

Tlokets .$4-5-0

t''i

V

M. 1

Iron

a

'. Stellwell A Vandermuelen, Proprietors. , .
V

; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS. y1

Highest price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stockHides, pelts and furs. Also chickens fe poultry.

"JUST SPLENDID"

There is no about our line being complete,
. ; up-to-dat- e, and always

4

.

Here are some pleasing things at pleasing prices:,
Extra select Desert Peaches,:. ..... .per can 30o
Extra select black TartarianChereies. . ..... .per can 80o
Extra select Cuthbert Raspberries. . .-- r.... . . per can 80c
Extra select Blackberries per can 25c
Sugar-loa- f grated Pine AddIb ............

nMAw l t .12. n: a M
uugar-iua- i ouceu riU9 Apple

rr 2: ROMIG & STAPLES
Grocery and Bakery, La Grande.

Phone 431 ......

'. .. '
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SALE : m:
' ' '' ' :' ' ",.r y,-

N
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Our House Cleaning sale of

ENDS, "REMNANTS AND BROKEN i

- 'i i ' ' .4

The Golden Rule Company
'1 ".run j . 18081310-131- 2 Adama'Avfinn- - "

SH0E ST9RE
STUBBLEFELD.

semi-annu- al

'
Phone ,l

Phone
Adams

Russell,
w.miiihiih.wi.m.'ul m

market

doubt
fresh.

Yellow

per can 25o

;
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